June 18 – Sunday - Sesquicentennial Sunday – Montague Methodist Church – 6pm
   History of the Methodist Church

June 25 – Sunday - Sesquicentennial Sunday – St. James Lutheran Church – 6pm
   History of the Methodist Church

July 2 – Sunday – Sesquicentennial Sunday – Ferry Memorial Reformed Church – 6pm
   History of the Ferry Memorial Reformed Church

July 9 – Sunday – Cosmops Concert – Ferry Memorial Reformed Church – 6pm
   The Muskegon Male Singers

July 16 – Sunday – Sesquicentennial Sunday – St. James Catholic Church – 6pm
   History of the St. James Catholic Church

July 20 – Thursday – Walking Tour of Historic Downtown Montague – 7pm
   Local Historian Roger Scharmer
   Meet at the Montague City Hall Chamber

July 23 – Sunday – Montague Tales – The Book Nook & Java Shop - 6pm
   Evening of amazing stories told by area Historians

July 24 – Monday – Montague Trivia – The Book Nook & Java Shop – 6pm
   Montague trivia is added to the regular Monday trivia night excitement

July 26 – Wednesday – Talk about Montague’s Founding Family – Ferry Memorial Reformed Church – 7pm
   Dave Vermeulen will speak about Montague’s founding family, The Reverend William Montague Ferry

July 29 – Saturday – Montague’s Sesquicentennial Birthday Celebration – 10am - 4pm
   Big event featuring huge outdoor market featuring Jimmy’s Pub outdoor grill, Beth I’s Pies and much more
   Montague Mighty Marching Band will begin the parade route at City Hall at 2pm and end up at the corner of
   Ferry and Dowling streets
   Donate a cake for the Cake Decorating Contest*
   Free Cake and Ice cream for all
   Proclamations, Awards, Announcements, Time Capsule and more
   (* Anyone wanting to enter the cake decorating contest sent email to: jubileelohman@yahoo.com)

July 30 – Sunday – Sesquicentennial Sunday – St. Peters Episcopal Church – 6pm
   History of St. Peters Episcopal Church